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MY DYSPEPTIC £E2~H£
A mri ■ ireedom to the wise lews which pro
I" AH PL] UU LI I hibi^tbe sale ol alcohol soy where but 

llfin DU flLLL ,B thè'ktwos, and these arc eo distent
^and *o lew that in Finland sobriety 

reigns supreme.
The poverty and sterility of the 

land is heart breaking, and yet the 
Finish peasant is neat in dress and 
appearance, and fairly prosperous, as 
the returns of the savings banks show. 

* —Sunday at Home.

Canada's Word.
v<"

“The New and Better Sugar”O Canada! A voice calls through the 
mist and spume.

Across the aid», wet, salty leagues of

For aid. Wh .se voice thus penetrates 
our peace?

Whose? Thy Mother's, Canada, thy 
Mother's voice. ,

O Canada! A drum beats through the 
night and day,

Unresting, eager, strident, sum mon

To arms. Whose drum thus throbs 
persistent?

Whose? O'd fiogt tod's C -n i U. old j 
England ’•» dru u.

0 Canada! A s*oid gleams, leaping j 
swift to strike

At foes that prvM* and leap to kill

Go guaid. Whose sword thus gletins 
fierce death?

Whose? ’Tin Britain's, Canada, On Ht 
Britain's sword.

0 Canada! A prayer beats bard at 
Heaven '« gate.

Tearing the heart wile open to G >d's

For righteousness. Whose prayer 
thus pierces Heaven?

Whose? 'Tie God's prayer, Cared ■, 
Thy Kingdom come!

O Canada! What answer make to 
calling voice and beat1 ng drum

To sword fl/iali ar.d to pleading prater

For Rig hi? What amSwer makes my

•Mother, lo thee? G>>d. to Thy help! 
(juick1 M y swoid!

— Ralph Connor, in 1'nncess Mary’s
Gift Book, the profita ou the sale of
which go lo the (juten » Woik lor
Women's Fund.
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Lantic Sugarbc-
-Â a

By Taking “Frnif-a-tiies" 
Says Capt. Swan

■
::

Life is very miserable to those who 
sufler with JndigeMion, Dyspepsia, 

d Biliousness. Tins
s Refined from pure CANE only, In the new Atlantic Refinery where every etep 

In the procee. of manufecture ie one of care for purity. Wonderful machlnea 
automatically refine, weigh end pack Untie Sugar In cartona and bag».

Look for the Lantic Red Bail on each package—and buy in original
packages.

Lantic Granulatud
wiifc.ws!fer

Af lnntlc Sugar Relinerlee Limited umnu, w

Sour Stomach sot 
letter from Captain Swan (one 
best known skippers on the Great 
lakes') tells how to get quick relief 
from Stomach Trouble.
Fort Burwrll, Ont. , May 8th. 1913.

“A man lias a poor chance of living 
and enjoying life when he cannot eat. 
That was wliat was, wrong with 
Loss of appetite and indigestion 
brought 011 bv Constipation. I have 
bad trouble with these d incases for 
years. I lost a great deal of flesh 
and suffered constantly. For the last 
couple of years. 1 have taken “Fruit- 
a-tives" and liav*e been so pleased with 
tlie results that I have recommended 
them on many occasions to friends and 
acquaintances. 1 am sure th. t “Fruit- 
a-ttves" have bel |*d me greatly, by 
following the diet rules and taking 

dinglo directions, 
th Dyspepsia Will get 

H. SWAN

Jl
IA drunkard died in Oswego, N. Y. 

the other day. He left the following 
as ‘bis last will and testament. '

'I leave to society a ruined charac
ter, a wrecked example, and a mem 
or y ti'at will soon rot. I leave to m> 
parents as much sorrow as they can. 
in their weak state, bear. I leavt^ to 
my brothers and sisters as much 
shame and mortification as J can 
bring op-dhem I leave to my wife a 
broken heart and a life of shame 
I leave to each of my children pover 
• y. ignorance, a low character, and 
the remembrance that their father- 
filled s drunkard's grave.' Other 
weak men are paying the penalty of 
broken laws in prison cells.
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ST. JOIN, A I,

TO BT .JOHN VI» DlflBY 1II“Fruit-a 
any j**r»on 
benefit".

m• • Fruit-e-ti ve«i' ’are sold by all dealers 
-et 50c. a ly»x 6 for $2.50, or trial size 
35c. or sent postpaid on receipt of price 
by Fruk-e-tives limited, Ottawa.

Come again, Pie Time, and often. 
For wholesome digestible “eat*” 
—giveu* PIE.
At tu very but wrapped In a FIVE 
ROSES crust
Up*ete Pie Prejudice without upsetting the 
Eater’s InskUs-FIVE ROSES flour.
Greet for Pie Crust—lop end bottom.
And Puff Paste end Difficult Things.

LAND OF 
Wolf ville Tima Table

Corrected to Jen. 15th, 1915.
Ltlfin.

routs

-'s^TO^r‘1 it *

25c.OR. AW. CHASES 
CATARRH POWDERWhite Ribbon News. Kippasa for Truro and Halifax 6.16 s.m. 

Accent• for Halifax 12.36 p.m.
Express for Truro and Halifax 4.16 “ 
Express for St. John and

Yarmouth 9.51 a.m. 
Aooom. for Annapolis 1.80 p.ui.

Express leaving at 0 61 a.m. connects 
at Kentville with 0, V, Branch train for

II

Woman's ClirinLiaii Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Am.—The protection 
abolition of the li 
utnnh of Christ's 
ana in law.

Motto -For God and Home and Na
tive Laud.

Badge ~A knot of While Hibljon.
Watchword-Agitate, educate, or 

gsnize.

 ̂fit™ îiiM'fçrwr
26r. e lx»s : blower free. A crept no

substitut», AUdaUr.or Mmanswv 
Be tee 4 Ce, Umtted, Toronto

of the home, the 
1 juor traffic and the Iri 
Golden Rule in cum/jiu

* ;
I II- IlgHJKilt.

Making God’s Plan Our 
Plan.

« Arrj vi wo
Express from Kentville 
Accom. from Annapolis 
Express from Yarmouth and 

Ht. John. N.B.
Express from Truro & Halifax 
Accom. from Halifax 1.80 p.m,
K«press from Halifax 5.84 “

These trains only run on week daye.
liowton Service

Express train leaving at 0.61 am. 
! >°r Yarmouth connect# with etaam- 
ers of the Boston * Yarmouth 8 8. 0o„ 
Ltd sailing Wednesdays, and Saturdays

Flskr, too, end crinkly—crisp yet tender.
Put into your bike things the rare nutlike 
sweetness of Manitoba wheat kernels.
AU soppy with the rich red juice of the 
cherry—or lemon pie—or eppl^-or healthy 
custard—meet, may be, orndnea—
Put the FIVE ROSES “crust and" about ’em. 
aTfUTU^7 fcU* hAledkm, wllk bub.

Um five roses.

105 p.m.’

4.1ft “ 
».»1 s.m.

/ Alii lip
The simple thought of a life which

’« to be the unfolding ol a divioi 
plan ih too beautiful, too captivating, 
to suffer

Or works or Wolf ville Union, 

it—Mrs. L. W. HI 
«aident—

__ esideut -

Preside!
1st Vice Pro 
2nd Vice Pr

Vice 
Record) tt 
Cor. Hec
Treasurer

“««I tiadifièrent or hce.JlesiMrs. (j, Bryant. 
Mrs. J. U. Cliai

it Mrs. Goo
tg Secy Mrs. W Mitchell, 
rotary -Mrs. Geo. He Witt. 

Mrs. H. Piuoo.
BV PEKIWTEX DKWT*.

Peace and Arbitration. Mrs. 
Evangelistic — Mrs.. Geo. Bishop. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools 

(Dr.j Brown.
Scientific Temperance in 

Mrs. G. Gotten.
fsuuibnrmen—Mrs. J. Keropton. 
Willard Home — Mrs. M. Freeman.
U. B. Bulletin Mrs. Lmigillc.
Press Work Mils Margaret 
Parlor Meetings -Mrs. J. Kaye.

Mrs. Howe.

The Ideal Your>g Man.moment. Living in this manner, 
every turn of your experience will bt 
« discovery to you of God, ever) 
hange a token of Hie fatherly coun

sel. Whatever obscurity, darkness, 
trial, suffering, falls upon you; you» 
detests, lossea, injuries; your outward 
state, employment, relations; wbai 
seems hard, unaccountable, severe, oi 
as Nature might say, vexatious —ali 
these you will see 
(utivc elements "in God’s beautiful 
aud good plan for you, and, as such, 
are to be accepted with a smile Tak« 
your burdens, and troubles, and loss 
es. and wrongs, licorne they must an ( 
will, an your opportunities, knowitq 
that God has girded you for gtealei 
things than these -Horace Bu--bucll

There is no parent or parents on 
•a/th but have the desire that their

|!Preside!
j

•hiXdren should grow up to be lady- 
ikeW^men and gentlemanly men. 
\ miimtel/a u Canadian city asked 
me hundred ladies in his

f

IÎIÏÏI 1L. Reid. K. U, Parks#
General Fawenger Agent,

I*. Oilklne, Manager.
Kentville, N. 8.

congrcga- 
ion to give him, in A few word's, 
what, m their individual opinion, 
^instituted

lilll

i»Wf€v*
an ideal young man. 

Here is the htsl answer received - IHclnjols—

'61pails ol const!

IHear -------- , Rtpl> ing lo your ne-
|U< st for tlie in ri saary qualifications 
>f an ideal )oimg man,’ / would say, 
îrsl, lie must be a Christian, second, 
l«-should be pme in mind and have 
high idea’s; third, he should be mat; 
fourth, he should be chkiilable and 
with a kndly spun, tilth, his 
ites should he of like character ; sixth, 
lia forms and places ol amusement 
ind hahMs should not be such as to 
lead h'm lo degradation; seventh, he 
«bould he able to mak.- i he hr"t of 
vbat N his and not he ervious ol 
fibers: eighth, he sliould ne am hi 
'ions, but not lei ambition make hnu

Cash Store.j
Purity Flour,

Regal Flour,
L T. L

J(oi IBleaehed cHot ^Blended Banner Flour,
Grass Seeds

Peas, Beans and Corn Seed. 
Small Seeds in pkges. and bulk. 
Oranges, 25, 30, 35, 40 and 50c. 
Moir's XXX Chocolates, 35c. lb.

A Dog and a Man.
He wan a dog,

But he stayed at home 
And guarded the family night ar.d

He was a dog
That dido "I roam;

He lay on the porch or chased the

The tramps, the burglar, the hen

For a dog's true heart for his house
hold beat

At morning and evening, in cold and

He was a dog.

He was a man,
And didn’t stay

To cherish hts wile and bis children 
fair.

He was a mao 
And every day

His heart grew callous, its love beats

He thought of himself at the close ol

And, cigar in his fingers, hurried

To the club, the lodge, the store, the

Bdt—be bad a right to go, you know! 
He was a man.

— London Sunday School Tithes.

:: Hill.1—■OLDER BDT STRONGER »
To be healthy at seventy, prepare at 

forty, ia sound advice, because in the 
strength of middle life we too often forget 
that neglected colds, or careless treat 
ment of slight aches and pain*, aim pi v 
undermine strength ami bring chronic 
weakness for later years.

To be stronger when older, keep your 
blood pure ami rich and active with the 
strength-building and blood-nourishing 
prooertu. of Scott's P.muJsion which is a 
loon, a tonic and a medicine to keep your 
blood rich, alleviate rheumatism and

O. W. STRONG
Wolfvllle.FOIL SALE BY WM. O. BLEAKNEY

IH ||

WANTED‘Lo *ou belie /.• (fie world ia get 
tlr g be'ter or worse?'

'Why do you think so?'
‘Our baby has cut el Ins tetth, and 

it's nearly three weeks now since we 
have been kept up ulj night with
him. '

1
avoid sickness. At any drug store. 

_tk«U4 Bvwue.'TorouU,. oaL Turnips, Beets, Carrots 
Cabbages.Daintily Ornamental— 

Durably UsefulForm Good Habit#.
.

Every thought seems small, as every 
brick stem»small. And yet / notice 
d the building that is going up Ik 

hind my dwelling, that, small u 
bricks are, one bv one being set it 
•uortar day by day by skilful hands, 
'be wall thickens and rise* and solid
ifies, and the huge structure is piled 
up at last. Taken singly these bits 
it burnt clay are of n6 great signifi
cance, but all of them together are of 
tremendous significance. Now, a 
man's life is made up "of little 
though*, any one of which is not 
much, but the multitude of which art 
like biicka in the bands of the build 
er. The walls of your character are 
going up day by day. and you arc 
building, not only for time, but for 
eternity. - - Exchange.

formed like masonry. We are open to purchase a quantity 
of vegetables bf all kinds, particularly 
turnips. Send us ^our quotations for 
cash at once.

Exquisite daintiness and substantial strength are 
from! in delightful combination in

I ' 1
wDEPOSAIT

WCNTZCLL’S LIMITEDMlKAHU'ft 1.INIMRHT Cv . I.IMITRD.

mficnl»,—f liiivc usrj your Mliiuid s l.iuimriil 
•n my family a-id also lo my staid» for years 
and I’ousldai U I lie I* hi iiicdl

AI.I'RKU ROCflAV, 
1'iwnrbir Ko»ion Pond Hotel 

f.lvery hul.li».

Th» ‘Big Store,’ Halifax, N. S.
11ohlaliiuLle.

It* <i»ld end silver Isoe-work is traced In so almost infinite variety 
uf yfi si|nx, rsnginfi from oheslely simple Greoiee bands to ornate 
filiii’ 1» aujdlexlive of Elizabethan luxury. The fine china, files* end 

" pofti 1 y itself ia si roll fi and durable.
Lepog-Art Were is beautiful eooufib to firsca tbs most expensive 

SflJIci iion f it is durable enoufilt to tlsnd daily ues for years and years. 
Hie wide variety of pieces, dssifins sod prices permits a choice to suit 
every individual taste.

Building Repairs.IH
fl*The Soberest Nation. I

Moat daatrable for wedding preaenta.

Your Pride in Your Town.
Youf pride in your town ia about 

the beat kind of pride you can have. 
It is an unselfish pride. It ia pride 
in your neigbhota. and what they 
have done. For they have made the 
town—not only p..id for the pavement 
and built the ecbool bouae, but plant
ed the trees and showed their faith in 
the place by making it ibeir home.

But pride in your borne town re 
quires something besides pride. You 
ought to help it lo grow Sod to im 
prave You ought to do your share 
bv aiding in movements for the 
town’s good and by voting good men 
into office who will bc*t look after its 
interests.

Then, and not until then, will a 
citizen have a real tight to apeak of 
bis town with pride. It will be a
tow. mlbt m.king ol wbitii bt bid 
a part. Not only .III be be promt ol 
tbclowo, but lb. town will be proud 
of. him.

The soberest nation in the world ie 
said to be Finland, which, although 
one of the smallest nations, bar made 
great advances in social reform.

Surrounded by countries where lot 
various reasons the vice of alcohol lam

We ni.uutacture sud keep in «lock building finish 
mceiaary fnr reptir work or new building».

J. F. HEREIN
JEWELER

WOLFVILLE, - N. S.
IHChildren. Cry

FOR FLETCHER S
CASTORIA

Aik for our Furniture Catalogue.

DOCTORS DID 
NOT HELP HER

J. H. HICKS & SONS
■Looking Backward.®

Tbe constant looking backward to 
wbat might have been, instead of for
ward to wbat may be,i# a great weak 
ener of self confidence. This worry 
for the old past. Ibis wasted energy, 
for that which no power on earth can 
restore, ever lessens a man 's faith in 
himself, weakens bis efforts to de 
velope himself fo the future to the per 
lection of bis post billies. Nature, in 
her beaut ful luve and tend reess 

to the weakened and worn and 
waary with the struggle:
' 'D/inibe b at way you can th • 
trifle that la under your band at ih 
momco ; do it with a good intention; 
do it with tbe b-et preparation y /ur 
thought suggests; bring all the light 
of knowledge to aid^you '

Do this and you have done your 
beet. The prat in forever doaed S, 
■wry, ». .trugglf, no «oï.ilog our 
yony ol despair tin cb.o». It. Il I. 
iVmocb bsyond yo-ir po..i .. I ,1 

* ”>llloo ym> bebiod you 
.1 OJÔ "• "1,1 boors, 
■looil!.. .od tltc », 

io bop.- .oi cooS 
fbtb'S. f it prr.rnt- 

Ibr p...

/
j furniture and Builders' Materials 

_______________ • BRIPOBTOWN. N. 8.
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But Lydia E. Pinkharo’s Veg 
atabia Compound iUstorcd 
Mrs. Bradley’s Hoalth- 

Her Own Statement

Factory and Warerooms,
e-
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Wl — “ Eleven y Sarato
J Sot

tkdeath. They found that my organs were 
affected, and said I could not live j 
than six months In the condition I wi m %in. A certain liltie xirl w.«s dizcqvered 

by her mother rngaged in a spirited 
encounter »tih -. aiafsll friend wbe 
had got considerably wofsted ia tbe 
engagement.

•Don't you know, dear said the 
her. that it is very wicked to be

have so? It was Saiho that put it
into your

lé ;;mm
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